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Russia

Bankers'
Attitude
Toward Tar-iff
Hard
times ln- EUI·Ope. an" due to
tariff waue -tha t block the flow of trade
In every
direction,
S:1,Ys a enantresto
slgnE'Cl Iby the big bankers
of >flfteen
nations.
'I'b e way to get prosper-Ity is
to level these tar-iffs to the ground.
America is not mentioned
in the doc urnerrt, which
has startled
the business
wor.d. but It seems to be st rongty suspected that when Euro.pes ta r-Iff walls
are down. the guns wil'l oe turned on
the barrfer s tbat guard
OUt' markets
from European,
oomoetttton.
Coming
just before election, it puts the tal'lff
issue into the campai'5'n.
'l'h-e President has pledged anew his alleglanee
to the p-rotectlve principle,
and political c-orre£JPondence tells us that a new
political
lineup ove'r the tariff is, now
riSling.
Russia to Abandon
Revolution
J0geph iSta'lIn, to whom Trotzl{y, hy
his public
acknowledgment
of en'OI'
and defeat, sur-reTLders complete
con-trol of Soviet Russia, says that Hussla
has ha(1 enough Qo[ "that idiotic S1logan,
''Phe 'Vorld
Re.volution.'''
The Communist party's
fuhll'e policy will be a
l'eJ.1flJbilitation of Industry
by d,e;voting
the largest portion oe the s'tate's earl1lings to that pur,pose, a stricter
economy in a:lI- activities,
a s'€curil1'g oe
credHs and loans rubroa-d, if ,pos'si'bl€',
an.d lhe living on ,peaceful terms wH'h
the J'est of the 'world.
American
Legion Convention
The AmeTlcan Legion held' its annua.'l
convention- in Philadelphia
recently.
A
message from Presi'd-ent CooHdge was
l'~ad; Gove-rno!' Pinchot,
of Pennsylvania.
wel!'comed
the
'Legionnaires;
Vice-President
Dawes informed! th'Eonl
that the generation
which f-ought the
"World
War seems as a mass, to be
living
n-eedlessly,
almost
recklessil'Y,
and wiih little thought of the future;"
Gener-al Pershing also aJPpeared,
Pa~';s
was chosel1' for next autumn's
convention.
Cotton Deluge
Da!mage to the buying power of th-e
South will be the resutt of our recordforeaking cottOIll crop. un'less some way
Is found, to liLt the market 'price above
the cost of Iproduction.
Mr. \Vann3maker,
President
of the
American
Cotton ASSIQciation, S<'1,ys that not only
the economic
life oJ the .south,
bui
that of the enctire nation will pay a
fea.rful penallJty, because the balan.ce of
trade against the Un.ited Stat-es will be
heavy unless theSiS" conditions,
due to
the debacle In' the price of cotton, are
f>peedlly relieved.
The damage
done
already is fearful, as' !Great Britain and
other foreign
nations
are buyinog our
cotto III below the cost ()f production', for
use in future yeaflS as a market
depressor,

HOMES

WANTED

Will aU those who know of
kind-'h-earted,
kitten'-loving
In·
dlvlduals
In New
London
t',
near-by
towns
please
notify
the 'Cat-Placirrg
Bureau
of the
~Y(.'I("8, Box 1,37,

CONNECTICUT,

Mary Jerman '27 Wins
Bates Tennis Cup

Current Events
"Revclutionless"

LONDON,

On Tuesday.
.No vemlaer
~nd, t hBate-s tennis> finals were held,
The
participants
were "Mar-y' Jet-man, and
E:eanor Pendleton.
In Sopite of a heavy
SIH}Wel"in the morning the cour-ts were
surfficlently
dry to p,:.ay on ,by late
urternoon. The match was a fast oneand some brilliant
tennis' was pda yed.
Mary Jerman
won both' sets- anal the
final score was 6-1, 6~3,
The two ,plflye!'$' were Ia irly evenav
mc tched

a.lfho ugh Jer-man

was-perhaps

a little bit taster.
'I'he for-m o,f both
wa& excellent, JCI'man's speedy returns
bnng
especially
effective,
SpectatorS'
found it to be an excitJng and iiTIt-eresting- match.
The cup. [01' this match,
wa.s glvpn by Dr. Bates- or New London.

SCHOOL SUPERVISOR
SPEAKS TO
EDUCATION
CLASS
On 'l't.:esday evening, N"ovem,bcl' 2nd,
Leister, ISup8i"visor olf 8,--hools. of
'Vate.rtorcl
an.d me.mb-€l' of th~State
Board. or Education,
SJpoke to th.e Educatio'fl' -Clas-~ upon various
problems
connected with th(' tNLching pl'ofessi'on.
\Vlt'h_ the -a:ld 'Of chartS' he. explained
the alJP,Jjcatiol1l of Tl1teilli>r/nee tests to
the gToupin,g of C1hihll'en, showing
the
l'elaLion of ment:il age Iwith C]ll"onologic:d a.~·e, and th-e COJ1S48'quenti'ncl'euse in
efficiEncy
in placing
individua.l~
in
theil' proper gl'ad€s.
Also Iwith the illustration
of chal't.Sl 'he pl'esented
interesting
[acts in l'eg~lrd to the ugreem':;:nt and' dlisa~;'l"ee'menit of teachers·
markings,
He praised
higlhly the Dalton Plan
and the work of He~€,n Parkhurst
in
her e.x.perJmentatioll's
In Lndividual Supervisor.
He deseri>bed what the su,peL'visor expects of h:s tc-ac'ters.
He himself is in
the pOEHlon of a teacher
o-f. teachers,
and to effect thiSl endl he holdS! a t!wohour conference
a ,month with .each
one. He expects
o,f his tea:c'h.ers a
philoso.phy
of t-eaching,
They
must
re3.lize their object as, not the tnt.cltITlIg of their subject,
but the teaching
of this .subject to t'h.e chLldr-en. The
ten.cher moreovrer
must
not consider
her resJlonsibilitie~
simply in terms of
hfr own Soubject. 'rhe purpose of education is to make good citizens
of the
dsinggener.'ltion,
and til'is duty doevo1\'es upon the individu-al teacher. and
she must L"talize it.
1\11.'.

/
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Ed,itor-in-Chieof':-"Ernily
W. Koehler.
Senior
AssociateEditors-Frances
Fletcher,
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Wa'1'l..
Ph.ot'Ography Editor-----Cora Lutz.
Junior
Memibers - Joyce
FI'Eston,
Joan Hoge, Abbie Kelsey.
Sophomore
),{ember-Audre~r
Jacik:.son.
FacuHy
Ad'viser - John
Lawrence
Erb.

NO\"HIBER

G, 1926

Lecture-Recital at
Next Convocation

PRICE

5 CENTS

The Holiday Came
Library

Closed

At lust the lonlged-for <lay had come
-on('
lon~ promtsed -holida y ! At the
usual quiet hours of mnr-n.lng- there was
great stir ano pr-epar-ation for the day's
plans,
At nine o'clock groups of girls
.oaded with cameras and swea ters congregated
at New London Ha1l1 where
a. bus wetted to carry them to Lanter-n
Hill.
Wh-en they arrived most of them
immediately
set out to climb Lantern
HiI'l' n-om which
a otrd'seve
vtew of,
all the rajn color-s in Connecticut
were
seen.
\Vhlle all thiS! had oeen, ,going
on Dr. Oanup,
with the assistance
of
and is 3, vel'Y talentedl pianist.
othel' wilo,lng handS', had be-en Ipre.par·
ing the feast.
There was the app'e~
HALLOWE'EN
tlzin,g order of coffee boiling andJ bacon
CELEBRATED
AT
and Im-e-at balls browning and crisping
PRESIDENT'S
PARTY
OVel" a crackling
wood fire.
Spread
The HrJ.1lowe'cn party of las:t Satul'out on thc rocl,s WH'-8 rolls, ,pickles,
Llay nlig'ht L~an'true- to fOl'm and .proved
cup cakes, and, shiny red ap.ples.
to f e the pl'ov.er'hkLl' "gala
affair."
But Lantern
Hill was not the only
'fhpL'e ,....a<;J,p,lrnty of mep aond' fun, that
place visited by u ny mean,s.
Hao you
made the lack 0<1' hllariouSt maS'quel'adheen riding along in, your comfortable
Ing seem bal'ely n,oticea'b!e.
limousine
on the mads
to Norwich
Tn place of. the one-act
play that it
Thu1'sday
mornin,g
you wou.Jd have
had been the CUsrtOIffito gdve at fOlnmer
se-en gToupS of four or five- co1'l.ege ,gIrls
Hll.lilowe'en pr.'lrtles, the Dmmatic
Clulb
!liking along 'with a smile and a. song
-::;a,vea varledl program.
Ph'Y'HiS' Barto beguile the weary miles.
Or, should
chard find Kath-erine BartJ.ett, t'he fil'1:it
rou by chance
have been motoring
to dlvel't attention,
danced the minuet,
along Ll1e shore line thel'e again woulu
then f.ollowed a quic'k ch~lnge ,from the
be jlal'Ues on theil" way to Ocean
light fantastic
to the clog with KathBe3ch, the haven of 'hamlbul'g sandel'ine \Vhitely
as intel'pretel·.
::-.rrurwiches ano hot canines!
g-an~t Elliot,
rfpresenlingNe,\- LonAnother
group of girls hiked, to th,e
don's finest theatr£', the Capitol, gave
fnxorite place of all the college at one
seyeral
,,~h'io;<;,t1ing~electionS'
accomtime
or another"'fhe
Hut."
This
])anied by Ann Heil:p£'rl1. The l[l,'it act
group not to be outdone by their sister
was a C1horus or cocntry
lad.s ;:L'I1d hikers
tried
their
luck
at
coo-king
lassi s, The l)l,jncipals
were lD'ol'Qthy
S'Jla'gh,~tti and beans ov-er ,the snaprping
Ba)'''ley and M-argare1: Bell.
The eounhal'd wool1 of the open fire-plac'€.
The
try pairs of the chorus
we-re MurieO
rocl{y ledge I in Bo'lIeSl wood had Its
Whitehead,
Namcy
Roy De, ENzab'eth
group of hiker.s also,
Fowler,
Rhoda
Booth,
HelEIll Boyd:,
Some
of t'he off ca'lTllpus houses
Alice Safford, l\I[lry White, Cat'hal'ine
cooked their lunch iru the woods 'b-eRenny,
ViJ'ginja
Hankins,
and Hilda
yond Nameaug
house.
Piser.
H was with .groe-atregret that at night
Follow,j,ng the
en·tertaimnent
there
one an'd' al'l' turnedf their steps back,
wa9 dian:-i'ng to the music <>of a )JEl\V
though SQime could harcLly hoblble back
London orchestra,
Dur,ing the e'Vening
on account
o-f blisters
and tired feet.
l'E~f.res-hmel1lts cons.isting
of
dider,
Bnt it had been a glorious, never-toapples, and doughnuLs were served.
In
be~forgotten, day. :Many in the routine
too absence
of Presiden.t
:;...raj"shall,
and 'buSlY life of th~' college had tailed
whose -party it was, Dl', and Mrs. Klp
to note that the most .gl-orious'ly coland Dr. and Mrs. Erb acted as h'osts
Ol'ed and believed by many, the most
and hostess:zs,
beautiful
sea~n
oc! all the year, was
at its height.
The beauty and wonder
of It was appreciated
un'd realiu-d far
VASSAR AND SMITH MAKE
mor~ tha.n if the d'ny had been spent
INNOVATIONS
in ,going to and from classes,
Va&Sar and, lS'mit'll. have established
new i.nstitutes
this ~umm.el' which will
DR. CHAPMAN INTERPRETS
pa-rticularly
interest
women, Vassar's
Euthenl:cs,
and
S'mith's
COOI'dination
ALL SAINT'S DAY
of \Vomen's
Interests.
"The Institute
On Sund~-, October 31st, Dr. Edward
is seeking
ways to help the college
Cha,jlma'll
addressed
the
college
at
graduate
to keep active and functionVe~ers.
The service waS' in keeping
iJ1!.gthe powers a.nd ski~[1 she' :hag atwith All 'Salint's Day, and! in hlg. brief
talk Dr. Chapman
pictured
to his autained.
This can be done by finding
dience many of the outstanding
figures
ways
to sjmplif~'
or organize
th.e
in the calendar
of saints.
I:le 'brought
household,
espedaIDy such ag give Lhe
into his talk the idea that religion Is
homennaker
good big !pieces of time,
not only an j.nd-Ivldual thing, but that
un,lntnl'upted
tlO free her from recu'rit is corpora.toe, too. He 181ft h~s au·
riThg small worrieS'; al11d secondJy, by
dlen.ce wit'll the th'Ough1l that they were
finding
ways
to modify
the pr>esent
rell3.Led to this vaSit army of saints.
He
rather rigidl occupations
or pro.fes::tions
asked his audience
to think of them~o as to increase
the 'fr.ee la.nce' opselves as facing the sa!me ad,,'entures
portunitieS'," ex.plains the Somith Alumand the same kinds Olf lives that the
nae Quarterly.
saintS' faced,
The corJe.ge was- glad of
A!t Vassar
a chair of Chl!-d Study
the op.portunity to hear once again this
has been endowed' f'Or five years by the
force-ful, sincere teacher land preac'her.
rCOlltilll/eel
on page S, columJL S)
The

soenker
at Convocation,
T'u es November- ninth,
",HI be J\Iiiss
Mat'gai-et Deneke, Chon-master of Lady
:'.1urg-al'et Hajl, OX-ford, Enudnnd.
She
is g ivin g- Iectur-ee in this country
on'
behalf of her college, at Bryn, Mawr,
Goucher.
Rackliffe,
Mt. Holyoke and
Connecucut.
::\fiss Deneke's
subject
will be "Dance FOI'ms," with selections
taken rrom Bach,
Ha ydm. rSch'ulbert,
Mozart, and others, illustrated
on the
piano. Miss Deneke st udtedr under a
daughter of the late Rober-t Schuman,
day,
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ARE WE SUPERFICIAL?
stud-ent body has been accused
of being superfIcia!.
It is a grave
charge, if a true one.
Thig. d-ecision
wag reached
by the diSCussion group
which met last Sunday
night to consider the question,
"'''hat
iSi wrong
with Connecticut
College?"
'I'he students
who attended the m-eel:ing claimed
that
this superficla.1it)!
shOWed Itself
in several
ways.
It
seemg, the fad to be flighty and collegiate.
Girls who I'ead seriou-s books
for pleasure
are scorned,
girls who
do not join the group
going to the
movies are co-nsidered Queer, or grinds.
The ca.mpus lack!s serious discussion'i,
-not
open
meeting,-but
wee-hour
bedroom
discussions
on religion
and
philosophy.
The table con.versation
is
a low type, also-nothing
'but gossip
and giggles.
The group claims that
many girls on campus
have nothing
but thiS' shallow nature.
Others, in
conformity
with public opinion, have
buried their real selves so deep that
they are lost evenl to themselves.
Has this accusation,
a reply?
Yes.
First. students
may be gay on. campus,
raucous between classes, but are they
always that way?
Serious discussions
are not published abroad: the next day.
but there Is not a "superficial"
girl in
this college who does not stay up late
over a hot argument
of college, nd.tional or reilgious
importance.
Then, students
are not all of such
a studiouS' make-up
that
they can'"
spend hours- on lEssons, outside reading papers
aOO read' serlouSo books
afterwards,
for pleasure.
Upper cla!i'<;men, whose work contains
more research.
and
especially
those
UPper classmen who hold important
college offices mu&t indtll.<;e in. meaningless pastimes
to balance
their wori{,
Juet as it is unrfair to consider the studious, serious glrl,-a
grind,----f>o is it
unfair to term a girl O'f the opposite
temperament.
supe-rflcial.
As for dinner-table
conversation,
the philosoph(.r
Kant saicL that serious> topics shouIU
never be broached at meals_
The

A CAMPUS POLLYANNA
At 6.1a in thoe morning
It 19 pleasant

To hear little Winnie lWinth ....op
).[aking joyful sounds
On her ha,ppy '\\"aY
To hockey practice.
K.

/

WHAT IS KOINE?
Way back in the days
when. the
present Freshman
class were about to
enter the portats of their several high
schools. two C, C, Freshmen,
deep In
conver-satton.
'were ·walking
towards
New London Ha1'- One of them said,
"What's
tbte Kof ne that
ever-ybody's
bfklng
about?"
"Don't know." said the other Freshman,
Just then they came to a poster
on wV'iich was the legend'. "Order your
]{oin~ to-day!"
"There;'
saId the first, "that's 'What
I meant."
Oh,
Kotne
(she
.pronounced
it
QUinino"'). it's some kind! of medicine. I
be1le\·e. You can probably
.get it at
the Infirmary.
Haven't you heard that
song they sing up here. "You'll Get
YOUr Quinine"?
"Oh,
yes,"
said. her
campanian,
\'a!g"uely-am:] they dJdn't W3J!re up until Koin~ actually
came out!
\YeM, what is Koln~?
It 'lOGS a year
book. This year, it will be more than
that.
It wl),J combine the acme of artistic
pel'fectlon;
with
the
literary
quintessence
of truth, wisdom, and, wit.
BHween
itS' quite
innocent
looking
covers
will
lurk - surprises! - not
tdvial
surprises
like a blank
paoge
I'3cattered, here and there, but phenomenal surprises
of interest
to eV'ery·
body (inclUding th-e Freshmen).
,"Vho is perpetr:lting
this aSotoun'Cling
Koln~?
Scan the Board, and thensi,gn the sUlbS'Cription lhlank.

PERSIAN WOMAN PLANS
TO MODERNIZE NATION
Mme. ZOI"'ah Hedairy,
Minister
of
Public' Works of Pergla, and the first
woma.n to hold such a post, ha& established headquarter$'
in
the
Persian
Bulld1ing at th£' SesqU!i-Centennial
IThternatlomal, ExpoSii tio n, i noPh i Iladel;ph'ia,
in preparallon
for a ca.mpaign to enliSll
the aidl of Aomerlcan women in modernizing her countl·Y.
She is a ·member of' the Persian CommJisgion to the EXlPo-sitlon, and lSi one
();f the few
w(}men of her naHem who
have re.mo\'ed the yashmak, or ::'\Ioslem
vEil1. It is Mme. Hedairy's
'l>1Ia.1lJ to In'terest Americans,
chiefly women., in the
affai·r$l of Persia
anell help create
a
market
for artic!'€'$ manufactured
by
the Per,s.Lan. wO'm(';n. She plans atll educatJionaI progr1am for the'women
of her
country. because onqy by education can
a wo-man. obtatn her llberty and gain
perm~ssion
to remove t.he veil, wh ich
has been a badge of virtual servitude
for generations.

TENNIS SCHEDULE
The follOWing tennis
matchea
wiil
be played
today, Xovember
6. after
the hockey game,
S'errior-Junlor
singles
and doubles.
Sophomore· Freshman
singles
and
doubles·
The gquads are:
Sen ior - ~Ioore.
Owens,
Pithouse,
Redman, Surpless. '"Vall and Cronbach.
Junior-Dimmock,
Foote, Pendleto'l,
Peterson,
Towson. Whittemore.
Sophomore-BarBett.
Houston, Ken.nedy, Perry, Reed, Stone.
Freshmen-Bahney,
Burroughs.
Carhart,
E. Clarke,
Harrison,
Jocelyn,
Murnane,

"Winnie-the-Pooh.
'But I thou gilt
he was a boy!'
'So did I,' said Christopher Robin.
'Then you can't calr
him
'''inn Ie?' 'I don't
He's
wtnnre-ther-noob.
Donn
you know
what 'ther' m-eans?' 'Ah yes, now I
do,' I said quickly; 'and I hope you do
too, because it is all tne explanation
you are going to get' ."
-c-F'rom Chapter 1.
A. A· xrnne has writen a book even
more enchanting
and more inimitable
than "When "'e were Very Young."
In delightful
prose and verse you
may follow uie btaarre adventures
of
Christopher
Robin, of Pooh Bear. of
Eeycre the Donkey. of Rabbit, of little
Piglet. of the Owl. of Kanga and Baby
Roo even to the North Pole.
And
when you have turned the last page,
you wm wonder how so much Imaginative charm can be crowded into one
small book.
wtnnte- the-Pooh
had a never-satisfied appetite.
On this occasion Pooh
went down the rabbit hole wher-e he
ate so much that in trying to get out
he stuck fast.
As a tear rolled, down
his- eye he said, "\Youltll you read a
Sustaining
Book suc'h as would comfort a \Vedged Bear In Creat Tightness?"
So Christophel'
Robin re:lo
that gort of book,
E. H. Shepard haSi drawn the illush'atlons which are more .humorous and
more odglnal than ever.

JOHN ERSKINE, AUTHOR
John Erskine, author of a laet yeal"!c'
best seller, "Private
Li.fe of Helen of
Troy," has wdUen another book w'hich
promises
equal Souccess, It is "Galahad<-Enough
of his Life to explain. his
repu·tation."
'i'hls book, also, is based
on n. legend.
It is interesting
for college 'Jtud€'Ots to leam soanething of the
authol' of such promising work.
John Erskine's
Is a life of unusual
achievement.
At twenty-four
he ,had
won. his A. B. :lnd Ph. D, degl'ees, lat'el'
to be in,vested with {he degrees
of
Doctor of""Law'S and Doctor of Literature.
At t\venty-'four
he accepted hia
first post as Instructor
of English at
Amherst,
and wa:;;- soon promoted
to
Assista'llt
Professor.
From Am'herst
he was called to Columbia.
where in
1!H6, he.. was promoted
to a fult profe$orship
In English,
the post which
he now holds.
His work during
the war will be
long and gratefully
remembered.
1n
HilS he was Installed! as- Chairman of
the Army Educational
Commission of
the A. E, F" andl became, a year iater,
the Educational
Director of the A. E.
F., at the University
of Beaune.
F{)~'
his service, while there, he was madn
an Honorary
Citizero of the City ;}f
Beaune,
In the same year he was
marked
for further
honors, receiving
t:!he Amedcan
DistingUished
ServiCQ
Medal, the degree of LL D. from Norwich University,
and being created a
Chevalier de ia Legion d' Hon.neur.
In 1922, Dr. Erskine
wag elected
president
o-f the Poetry
Society
of
America, andi 'from 1920 to 1923, was
pre!i'"ident of the Authors' Club. He is
a member
of the Katlonal
Institute
of Arts and Letters, a member of t'he
Executive
Committee
of the America:'}
Council of Learned Societies (Its sec.
retary
from 1921 to 1924). a member
of the :\IOOern Language
Associatioo
of America.
the Silvermine
Guild of
Artists and a trustee of t.1le Protestant
Epigcopal schools of New York,
Books written by Dr. Erskine before
:'The Private
Life 0Jf Helen of Troy,"
lllclude: "Collected Poems," "TheKind'i
of Poetry,"
"The .Moral Obligation
to
be Intelligent,"
"The Literary
Discipline," "Sonata and Other Poems," all
of \\fhicb are now published' by The
Bobbs-L\ferrill Company,

\

THE CABALA
By Thornton

Niven. Wilder

A hl't of the medleva'l
intertwined
with the life of modern Roime-c-euch Is
the
atmosphere
or The Cabala by
Thornton
Ntvem wuaer.
But a word
first aoout the author : Atter- g raduat-,
Ing from Yale in 192,0, Mr. wnuer- spent
the next two years' at the American
Academy
at Rome. 'I'h ie book g-rew
out of his e)(]J)eriell'Ces' of these two
years.
A group of people
losing eleep over
a host of notions that th-e rest o;f the
world outgrew several centurfee agofierce Intellectual snobs, each one with
some prodtgfo us .gift, and, together
soIar above the next scctat stratum
below .them that they wer-e lon-ely, this
was the Cajbala. It was rumored
that
the group was, constantly
,plJottllllgl to
overturn
things, that they sometimes
intrigued rotns through the eene.te, secured some appointlment in the church,
or drrove some poor -l'ady out of Rome-.
But such rumors were gre'atly
exaggerated, fo.r the groUip conlfined' its'elf
mainly to its Down little affairs', It $0 vain
hopes and medieval 'Cl'r'eams,.
As for the members of the Ca'bala, a
more varied' and' eccell't'l'.ic grou_v courr~1.
scarce be found.
First
of all, there
was the resHes'S American, Miss Grier,
the leader o,f the internatlon>aJ1 set.
Partly ,because of a l'ifetime of sl-ee!pless nights due to HI' health, and- partly
because of a fear of ghosts. Miss Grlet'
could not slee-p until th'a> corplrug> of
dawn.
He:nce her gu-ests· were abways
urged to 'Stay until
the earllry hours,
anod after their depar>ture, she 'Was ente,rtained by her own troup, of imuslcians.
There wel'it' also, the mad Pri.ncess Alix do'EslpOli; MadamE" Bernstein
M
the German
ban1king compan}';
CardJnaI
Vaillll, who had ,pertormw
wond'ers in China, only to 1'0Sie hiS'
faith
upon
hiS' return
to
Rome;
Mademols'elle
Astr~e~Luce,
who gtNI
bel.ieved in the divine right ,of kings
and in the return of her anc-estors-, the
Bourbons.
to the throne;
and
the
Duchess
d"Aquilanera,
whos'e
many
titles haec long Soince ceased to, mean
anything.
There
was alilso Marcantonio, the a,diventurous, yet cynical son
of the duchess, who, althou~h> not a
member of the Cabala,
was of consi'Cierwble interest
to them.

'l'he book is reaI1y cQlmiPDsed' of
character
sketches
of th-ese eccentric
indivjdu8Jls, with little Incid'ents iBustratimg how their lives were woven. together
in the OaJba:la. Ther-e is' a
slightly
satirical,
almost
tr3.Jgic to-ne.
coupled, in ,p-laces, with a dry humor.
On the wh-ole, The Cabala is bo-th' dlirfferent and interesting.

HARV ARD CHAIR OF
POETRY HELD BY
GILBERT MURRAY
Another
distinguished
scholar
is
taking a chair at Harvard
From the
"~,ew York. Times" is quoted:
In the Faculty o-f Arts and, Sciences
Profes-sor Gilbert
Murray
of Oxford
Un-i,,:ersity, England,
comes to give a
specml series of lectures
durlnog the
Coming Winter, and to work with students through
Individual
conferences.
Doctor 1\furray ig the first holder
of
the Charles
Eliot
Norton
chair
of
p.oetry at Harvard,
which was eatabhshed last year by the late
C. C.
Stellman, '98, of New York.
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

ALUMNAE COLUMN
And

Still

More

Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair
Marcelling,
ments.

Trimming
by Male Barber.
Scalp
and Facial
Treat

Manicuring

A beauty

and

Hair

Tinting

aid for every need.

Special
Winter
Rates
on
Eugene
Permanent
Wave.
Make your appoint
ment NOW.
CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 10 $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE STORE

Street.

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JE·WELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine
Gift
138 State

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

Helen

Croroot

).rargarl'l

.~~, stst r- C7f :\Iary and

Cr-ofoot

'~!;

a course In Library
bin Lntver-sl ty,

and ':.'7, Is taking

Science at Colum

Mildred
Rogoff's
stater. Anna '~-I. 13
to be man-led on 'I'ha n ksgf-vfng- day to

lOr. Alexander
gratluat,

Xew Britain,

n

of Fordham.

Helen

Ferguson

physiology

Haven

Cohen,

and

High

'~5.

is

teaching

gymnasium

School.

at

New

Her stater- Ruth

is a Freshman.

Mary 'wucox's
stater KalhE'rine. '23
is now Mrs. V. C. xtcconom. o( Pater
son, Xe'Y Jersev. She has a ten
month-old

son, Samuel

Putnam.

Elizabeth Phillips has a verv unter
esttug position in 'Washington,
D. C.
doing fashion drawings for the "Palata
Royal" depar-tme nt store,
She is the
assistant
artist.
ReT stater, Juliet, is
a Freshman
this yen 1',
...cura
Kep':er '24, slste-r
Kepl€!'
'30, Is attending
School of XU1'sing,

of Edith
the
Yale

That the teaching profession Is pro'/~
lng to be a popular one is shown by
the number
of C. C, gmc1uates who
have chosen it fa I' a career.
Class of '25
Janet Aldrich is head of the English
department
of Brumn'-lck High School
Brunswicl{, Maine,
Chal'lotte Beckwith
is supel'Ylsor a
music
in the
schools- at
Stafford
Springs, Connecticut.
Orpha Brown (Mrs. A, A, :\fltchell)
tcaches Spanish in the S'uffleld SChool,
COl1necticut.
Isa,bel Bullis Is supervisor
of musj~
in the public schools at South Deel'field, Massachusetts,
Ellen MeGI'ath Is insb'uctol' In History and English at the \\'imlool' Locks

AND SMITH
MAKE
INNOVATiONS
(Contluded from pagt 1. column. 3)
annual gift or $6, .IA.OIl, vasear- is also
('stablLc;hinl';" a new cacrspus perlodlcaJ
which is nectber- faculty nor student,
but a crosa r etween the- two, Ite name
will be the "vassar Journal or Undergraduate Studies," to be edned b)' the
ra;culty and [0 appear at regular In1ervn Is. The Vassar Quarterly
for Jun
snys. "This was e~t:.lbll~hed ror vartcus
reasons, SOOle retr that occaetonntty a
papN'produce-,d
by a. student in connecuon
with an advanced
course or
with our r-ecen tty ("~tabllsht'd syetr m
or
adventurous
f ndlvtdua.l
readtna.
under- a deg'ree or rucuttv

waa
others
scholn
place
"Blue

dtsttncuv

INC.

DRUGGISTS

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE

BOOK

Eltle W. Statim, Vfce-P'es,-Cuhler

-------'------'''Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn,
A Modern Department
Store.
COMPLIMENTS

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Plus Service

ENDS,

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Cater~
Compliments

Street,

New London,

Compliments

The Lyceum
Taxi Company

The Thames Tow Boat Company
Conn.

AND TRANSPORTAT'ION
Dry Docks and Shipyard
and JOBBING

l'nblishcd weeki.}' trom October to
June with lIlonthl:r mllguzine
sectioll $1.50 Jler ,rear.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929

Broadway,

New York

tr.}· the lnl]U'r (or :1 p'llr,
(EIII'!osed is $1.50.
(J~I(,ll!jesend bill,

I'll

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

Same

~\ddre!l8

Key So, 27,

of

Con.n.

of

S/za[ett's
Compliments

Mohican Hotel

of

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

of

THE NEW STUDENT
the only intercollegiate
student
paper, presents
clearly,
briefly,
and with intelligence
the activity and thinking
of the undergraduate
world_
It is writteJl
for the student who is interested
in the broad and unprovincial
a~pects of his education,

Co.

FLATIRONS

Compliments

of

Manwaring Bldg.

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

OF

Lamp Attachments

DYEING and CLEANING

Compliments

A. ArlllltrOIlI, prts.
GM, 8, Plut. Vlte,PUl,
Will. H. Ree'lllS Vlc.,Pres,

worth

High School, wtndsor
Locks, Connecticut.
Edna Hans teaches
PSychology
at
Columbia University,
Eleanor
Kelly
i& teaching
).{athematiCB' at the Xorwich Free Academ:,:
Catherine
:Meinecke doeS' substitute
t£>aching in Mt. Vernon, ::--;ewYork,
),{argaret
Mel'edlth
teaches
secrf'ladal
subjects
in thc Dwight Sehool
Engl'Cwood, New Jersey,
Dora l\fU.enky t-€'acheS' Ft'ew'h
and
Latin at Lambet'tville,
New Jersey,
Jane Nev€r~ teaches ::\fathematics
n.l
Hamilton
High School, Long Island,
Gcrtrude
Noyes teaches
English
at
the Unh-ersity
of Illinois,
Adele RooS" is teuching in the grammar school at Rochelle
Park,
Ne\\
Jersey,
GI'ace '\'ard
is dlt'ectol' of PhyslCltl
E:ducatlon nt the Olf~jnlng SchOol fat
Git'ls, New YOl'k.
Dorothy
"-i;mol'(!
Is teaching
Latil~
anu French
In the Litchfleld
High
School.

SHADES,

STARR BROS.

CONTRACTING

NEW LONDON, CONN.
8uJ,

Compliments

-AT-

TOWING
Railway

National Bank of Commerce

supervtston.

preservatton:
thought
such
a
degree
or
rly acutevement
might We'll have
tn the modern
coneee.t'-c-Hood
and Gray,"

LAMPS

US?

one

L.ONDON

"GET IT"

New London,

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

VASSAR

Wentworth Bakery

286

BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

-

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

ST.. NE.W LONDON. CT.

MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M. M. HARPER
METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale

Street,

New London

Smartest
and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS
Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT
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"IS THE MAIL ALL OUT?"
CALENDAR
gmurdav,

Xo\"ember

6-Soph-

omore-Fr-eshrnan

Hock 'Y Game.
Sunday, Xovember 7-01'. Gal-

lup at

vespers.

Tuesday,
xovember
9-Marguret Denebe at Convocation.
-rnursdav.
Xo\,.,.mbel' ll-Junlor-Senior Hockey Game.
gnturday.

jcovember

13-Jun-

lor-Freshman
and Senior-Sophomore Hockey Game.

Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING
ROOM, TEA ROOM

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Lina

Rose

J. Denison

Rieger

Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN STREET
Arthur

Building

New

Telephone

London,

Conn.

1415

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 Main Street
GIFT SHOP?

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
DrUB8 CUlldlcsf.icks-lVonderful
AU killdlt

Values.
Chicken,
Telephone 2841.

of gUts-Come

"'atTica

1I11d

and see.

CotTtle

HOLE.PROOF SILK HOSE
PARISIAN

$1.00, $1.59, $1,95
COLORS
BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main

Street

"If it'. made of rubber •• have It"

EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street

When

You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions

FEUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

Flower
"Come

where

the

Sioek

bookworm

"19 the mail a!1l out?"
Ffg uratfvely
speaking those "Behind the scenes>" in
the post office- answer
that question
ten thousand
umes
during «he hour
from eight to nine in the morning, six
days in the week.
Or, more Jntrequentf y. "Can I mal! a laundry
case?"
And when the answer comes back "Not
until the mail is all out" a sigh is
usually heard and ver-y often enutter tnas that su~est
a little grumbling.
For the benefit and en'iightenment
of
all students
then, ts this article writlen. 'l'he ,post orttce has three princtcres which every individual on the
force tries to- dive up .to-i-Prornotness,
Politene..ss, and Patience.
The last two
are \'eI'Y s tr-cmg-ly taxed when one is
doing one's best to get att the mail
out and in the right IOOxes by "8.50 and
is continually
having
to- answer the
question "Is the mail all out?"
It isn't
that we mind arrswerf ng any questions
-it's
airmp ly that every time we have to
answer a question, the mail Is jus-t a
little bit longer in being distributed.
Our purpose Is to serve the students
to the best of our a!bHity and it is in
order that people may have their mail
as prom.ptly as !possibl·e that we cannot mail packages
until' after the mail
is all {)ut.
And then, one more thing-no
doubt
some people have t'hought that when
the post o'ffice door is shut rather violently, it is being slammedl in' their
faces.
Far from it-the
c100r is a very,
very peculiar door.
It S1ilm-plyTeEuses
to shut unless
it is slammed
an.d
slamm-ed hard.
So' don't be insu'ited if
the door seems to be shut in YOU!'face.
·With these facts in mind, in order
that there might be no more misund'erstandings
on the part of students as
reogn.l'ds post office hours, rules, -etc.,
p,lease o'bsel've the following:
1. 'l'he

,post offic.e- is open to sail
stamps,
envelopes,
etc., and to tak-e
packag·e-s u.ntil the
mali' comes
in
(usually
aibout 8.105). If the window
is shut, you know the mail has' come
and is being <listributed.
2. Whe1l the mail is all out, Dhe windo\v wilL be- oopened and will' remain
open unti'l 8.50.
3. The rpaclkaoges never go out until
two in the afternoon
SO the best time
tq lbr'ing your packa.g€s is betl\veen one
an'Cl''hvo p. m.
4. The post office clos,es in' the afternoon 0.9 soon as the mail has been distributed
(usuaNy a'bout 2.45).
5. "'leo dQ registe!' i-etters, ma'ke out
money order,s, and insure parce{!s.
6. In' order to help meet expenses,
we make a five-.cent sel'vice charge on
all large packa,ges.
It is a very smail
fee and saves you a trip 'down town

WOMEN'S

turns"

has or will get you the
GIFTS,
CARDS and
Corner
Meridian
and
Opposite the Y.
Telephone

book you want.
STATIONERY
Church
Streets.
M. C. A.
4058

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA'!'RES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

SPORT HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

STREET

Connecticut College
Bookstore
NEW

ENDOWMENT
FUND
WRITING PAPER
•
65e a Box

Hours:
10 :15-11 :05. 1:00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

NEWS

FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARIES
FOR TWO UNIVERSITIES
Both tho Unlversnty O'f Oregon and
Johns
HO,pklns Lntvet-stty
celebrated
their fiftieth alrnh--('l'sari€'$ d urin'g the
sacne week in October.
Notables high
in the academic world figured on hoth
of these occasions
wtncti
were hopefully pr-octa lmed 'begl nnlnge oJ "new
eras."
Twenty-five
college presidents,
rron
the Atlantic
seaboard
to. the Pacific
and from British
Columbia to Southern California,
attended
or sent thelr
proxies.
'I'h ey came
from
rar- away
unrver-sttdes
and coueges
to witness
the pr-e sade ntla l Inaugui-a tton of Dr.
Ar-nold Bennett
Hall,
erstwhile
PI'Oressor- of, Political Science
at the University of 'wrsconstn.
'I'bn t th'ls university
will rorxe ahead
through educataonan reform under new
leadership
is the fond hope- od: at least
one group
0.1' undergraduates.
Last
spring the Daily Emerald sponsored a
student
Inquir-y
into the state of intenectuar
uje on the campus,
Many
proposale
were- made, among
'which
were the installation
'Of a -nresh-mun
college,
honors
courses
and
secure
tenure for professors.
L~vy- Bruhl
Fro-m the lSOllbonne, the oldest exi.sotlng school of r5searc'h in the world,
came Prof.essor Le'Vy-Boruhl to. Slpeak
at the fiftieth anniversary
of. Johns
Hopkins, the firS't Ame~ican unlv,ersity
to ma.ke l'Esearch itSl ,preemin>ent aim.
Professol' Leovy·Bruhl spoke on th.e impOrk'1nCe of res-earch that is uninterE"S1tedin immediate probl-ems.
"All OUr
engineering,"
he' saId" "a:I1 t'he hug.e
muss of our multifarious'
ind'ustrieSi has
its root in the disinterested
and purely
theol',etlcal resem'eh of a few men of
scie'nce iru a ,petty co.rner- of the west,
s,ome twenty-.1'our centuries ago. His'·
tory warns us," he said, "atgainst the
temptation
oandJdama,g,es of rating the
ran'k and vuque of the variouS' kind's' of
r-esearch accor.c'lingJ to th-eil~ im'mediatennd up.pare-nt usefuln-esS'."
Jo'hn~ HopkinS! is! on the thl'E'shold 0'[
a d1'3s'bic l'e'O,rganizatio'n" called
the
1\'"e\','Plan.
'l'his plla"ncalls- for .elimination of. the A. B. degree and of the first
two
y-ears of und,ergraduate.
work.
StudentS'
will take th-eir elementary
work
elsewhere
and, co'mmence
at
Johns
Ho.pkins
during
their
junior
year.
ISpecial'izern r,esearch will be begun at that time.
with
an unwield,ly
package
to say
nothin,g of saving carfare.
If thofl'e are any questions
still unan&1\vered in regal'd to post office woe
llO,pe you will come and ask us, or if
you have any complaints
or s.uggestions, that you w.ill see the post-mis'tress a.bout it. ThankSl!
L. M.
COMPLIMENTS

SHOES

-AND-

THE BOOKS HOP INC.

COLLEGE

OF

Edward S. Doton
DI8TRIOT

LIFE
PLANT

MANAGEB

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING,

Ne-".- London,

OODn.

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorner

State

and

Green

8treeli.

--jf~
PARTY

FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE

STREET

Flo\V('rPholle

Plants

and

Flower

68-2

Gifts

by Wire

KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE

FALL

ACTIVITIES

You Will Never Forget it

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
-----

"Say It wlth Flowers, every day In the yur"

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London,

Next to Savings Bank

Conn.

Telephone 2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted
The LBrl"ut and MG.t Up·to-Da.te
Esta.bU.hmeot
in New London

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, ProprIetor
Specializing
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST

and

Tire Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The Quality
Eastern
The

NICHOLAS

Drug House
Connecticut

of

& HARRIS

CO.

Egta'blished
135"(1
High Grade Candies and Toilet
119 STATE

ST.

Articles

New London,

7

Conn,

